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Hope Frances Gale Is Here for Two Days More Come in and Let This Famous Expert Fit You Today

With a Royal Worcester, Bon Ton or Adjusto Corset --A Model Here to FitEvery Figure That9s Normal

OUR 325 FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE
In the
Notion
Dep't.
Wire Hair Pins, pood,
large size box; one of
Che biggest values pos-
sible to find at the reg-
ular price of 8c Fri-
day special price.. t4
American Beauty Boie
Hair Plan, put up In
neat packages, regular
25c values, bpec'l 154
TraHu "Wheel. Sell
regularlv at 10c; spe-
cial Friday
Spool Holders and Hla
Caahtvaa eombftaed
Regular price 40c ea.;
special only 29?
Cottoa Thread, bestregularly 5c the
spool: black, white and
colors; v spools. .iC

goes 6ale

with

New Suits
For Fall

complete assort-
ments most pleasingly at-

tractive models and correct
styles Women's Tailored
Suits for Fall wear. Values
that responsible for the

business are doing
these suits this time. The

most, advance sale
Fall models have ever

had. you will slip and
slip one these beautiful

you why they
sell fast the

the Northwest.
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OldsoWorimam $kE
(FineJewelry f

Gold-Fille- d medi-

um or with neat
stone on card. Reg

the
for

new de-

signs, or small
i 3
gold

plated or
or cabinet'or

; 35c

Silk Dresses $9.19
A one-da- y bargain unparalleled in its scope and bargain worthiness. The dresses

featured at this wee price are marvels of richness in design and trimming, a lot
came from the best makers of women's apparel in New City. Made

of messaline, and taffeta duchess satin, net and chiffon. Colors are
apricot, corn, lavender, and many other delicate evening shades as well as
color tones for wear. Solid colors or fancy effects, clever rf f f
combinations of lace, net, etc. Values to $40.00, Friday at Js JL

HALF A THOUSAND IN SALE. THE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY

Men's Underwear "SiS 39c

2

with
filet

and

4

This stirring from the section is
'on a lace weave garment, and

drawers in white, or blue. Cool and com-- .
fortable, well drawers have reinforced
seat and are silk Splendid
values at 75c the garment, spl Friday.. UJu

SUMMER OF ALL
SORTS We have the exclusive for
some of the Underwear for men made in
the world. We have special agencies for many

makes of world-wid- e reputation for good-
ness and comfort. and
AERTEX CELLULAR FOR

in England, or
and knee or long

and drawers. A superior mesh garment at a modest price.
AND NAINSOOK UNDERWEAR, in sleeveless shirts and knee- -

drawers; also soisette and other lightweight materials. suits or
two piece garments. These are excellent goods for the money we are asking.
DR. DEIMEL'S LINEN-MES- UNDERWEAR, too well need any
eulogies from Single garments or union suits. or lengths.

UNDERWEAR, the staple in men's medium-price- d

underwear. All sizes (including extra at 50S 75

FINE
FRENCH

Wonderfully

phenomenal

UNDERWEAR

UNDERWEAR

BALBRIGGAN

Lingerie Vz Less
Take advantage of this opportunity, for
here lingerie of the finest sort at a sav-

ing that cannot fail appeal to eco-

nomical lover of fine undermuslins. Our
stock included at the reduction out-

lined in the headline. Regular values from
$1.00 $60.00 the garment and the
assortment
Friday

Women's Combina-
tion Suits, made
sheerest nainsook,
styles select from.
Trimmed fine
embroidery and
lace edge,
lace edge medal'
lions,
at. each l!!S1.49

tre-

mendous

of

creations,
Style Center

foulard
staple

pink

shirts QQn

MEN'S

best

other
Come these.

MEN Made
shirts pants sleeves

ankle

known
Short long

great
and

every

V3 LESS
Children's Muslin-wea- r,

every piece in
the department at a
general reduction for
two days. Drawers,
nightgowns, petti-
coats, and all gar-
ments. For Fridav
at y4

Alb

Special on every cut entire
stock largest Northwest).

the quoted below.
Pitchers, reg. $5

Cut Glass Tumblers, regularly $14.00
the special Friday $10.S5

Glasses, regular values $14
the dozen, special Friday 10.85
Cut Glass Bowls, vals.
Cut Glass Bowls. $15 .810.90
Handled Sugars and regu-
lar price $3.50 set, Friday, $2.85
Spoon Trays, $3.75 values.
Fancy Bon Bon Dishes, regularly
$2.75 for Friday at
Fluted Table Tumblers Regular $2
values, special Friday, dozen $1.35
Long Fluted Table Tumblers, regu-
lar price $4.50 dozen, Friday $3.35

Coal Oil Stoves, reeular
$5.00 values, special price. .$3.95

Etc.
Beauty Pins,

sizes, plain
settings,

ular price 50c card,
special Friday 29c
Ormolu Clocks,

large sizes, ac-

curate Reg.
$1.75 to $7.50, reduced
Picture Frames, French

sterling silver, square
oval shapes, postal

size to $12 values at HALF

that rich York

silk,

street
silk,

THIS SEE

special men's
fancy shirts

made;
faced.

agency

inspect

union suits,
athletic

length
DIMITY
length Union

to
us.

sizes), 851.00

to

entire

to entire

LESS

Water

$6.50

each,

COTTAGES

Heavy Sheets 36c Each
Summer camping

or 90
are

sale is nicely
Friday, 36c

Pattern Tablecloths 98c Each
HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS Pattern

bleached damask in beautiful de-

signs, or
Sell regularly at Friday QQft
remarkably low . .

In Postal
urns

Depart
Loose Leaf Postal Card
Albums, so that when
a leaf dam-
aged it can easily bo
replaced. Splendid for
keeping souvenir cards
from your trip or your
friends. Regular 11.25
values at 984
Dennlsoa'a Gam La-
bels ror fruit Jars;
book 25c book
for 19
Pocket Knives, white
ivory handles, brass
lined, special, . . . .254
Webster's Dictionaries,

edition, 35c val-
ues, at 19
Small Receipt

sizes, Spe..l04
Writing Pads, a regu-
lar 25c box, spe..

at
Drooping Sailors, in black or
white, good quality, very popu-
lar A splendid lot,

at $l.zo, spe
cial for Friday s selling
at the very low price of. 89c

Skirts Cut Free 'M

Tied ready to wear; 14
yards long; fine quality taf-
feta ribbon; special, QC
eaoh, Friday only Zuu

lengths, Friday. 40
Gloves, the pair.. 35

Cut Glass CutPrices
reductions piece of glass "ware in our

(the in the Instances of the savings
are shown in prices

vals.$3.95

dozen,
Sherbet

$4.95
vals.

Creamers,

.$2.40
$2.05

Gold

timekeepers.

styles.

Lisle

FOR SUMMER
Coat Racks with 4 hooks, just what
you want for the hall or bedroom in
your cottage, 15c values, sp'1..8

Racks, 25c values 13
Iron Hooks, worth 12Ve the
dozen, on sale now at, dozen. . . . ,9
Wood-Handle- d Can Openers, regu-
larly priced at 10c each, Friday 5
Bread Knives, worth 25c each.l3
Glass Olive Dishes, square shape.
Regular 10c values for 5
Frosted Glass Pickle Dishes. ..20
20c Horse Radish Dishes for... 10
Glass Berry Dishes, 25c the dozen,
special Friday only at, dozen . . 12
White Enamel and Pitchers,
small size, special Friday, pair 67

at
Sheets that are just right for
trips country homes. Sizes 72 by inches.
Just 175 dozen in the lot and when these gone
the over. Good quality,
hemmed, ready for use. Special,

at
ta-

ble cloths of full
just the thing for coast for every day use.

$1.75 each, at the
price of, each. . uOu

becomes

form,

pocket

Books,
pocket

194

reguiariy priced

Coat
Coat

Bowls

Women's Banded Sailors, in
rough straws, smooth braids or
Milans black or white, only.
Everything carried from last
year. Values up to $4.
Your choice for only.. 75c

CUT

grade

Art Department
Special No. 1 Is a Shirtwaist
Pattern stamped on mercerized
poplin (full 34-yar- d pattern),
together with sufficient floss to
complete design, and instruc-
tions for working ready to
cut. Regular price ffM QQ
$1.50, special at only..$'iv
Women's Shirtwaists stamped
on full of French
crepe, with sufficient floss to
complete embroidering of de
sign. Regular $1.25 val.
special Friday, only

designs
har-

monious Regularly

Regularly

sweeping that the attention of woman who reads
Not yard fancy wool goods all our magnificent

is reserved. what you will fancy fabrics you'll find it reduced price.
Thousands yards, hundreds of patterns dozens of Light heavy
weights. Fabrics suitable for purpose.
prices SKIRTS FREE. The regular grades, special now

The regular $1.25 Q Q
grade at the yard
Regular $1.50

the

pattern

Enamel
Utensils
This most sanitary

ware, la pieces suit-
able for every purpose

on caniplnjc
on sale at the follow-
ing; very low prices:

Plates, sp'l 104
8V4-in- Plates.. 11C
9V4-in- Plates.. 124
7- - in. deep Dishes 14c
8- - in. deep Dishes
9 -- inch oval deep
dishes 184
11 -- inch oval deep
Dishes 214

- Mugs
Mugs 124

-- pint Mugs 134
2- - quart Water Pitch-
ers, special 444Water Pitch-
ers, special 724
11-i- n. Wash Basins,
special 234
124-i- Wash Basins,
special 274
Aluminum Ware
SH-i- n. Fry Pans 804Fry Pans, spe-
cial 954

Tea Kettles,
special $3.19

$1.21

New Style Sailor Hats 39c Each

HairBows

at

FREE

Guaranteed

Neckwear

sleeveless
special.

price Friday's

are
68

long.
in

colors

at
Friday,

Pillows,

worth $2.25
A of

this

and
or

and $1.00

Regular
grade

grade

HIGH-GRAD- E PUMPS OXFORDS, in
black or colored in the best

for Summer. size is missing in the lot,
though size may found in lot.
Patent leathers, kid and browns,
white and blue, purple, Plain
lace, blucher, button or A vast assort-
ment, and widths, to 0 0 Q Q

special for Friday pair. . Ju
.WOMEN'S SHOES,
you climbing mountains .all-roun- d

on vacation Selling OE. flfl
at low of, the $3iUU
CANVAS LEGGINS, men,

Rough Straw Sailors, in black,
white, or burnt; trimmed
with velvet ribbon bands; reg-

ular price $2.50 each; special
for Friday's selling CM "7C
at the low price of . . . .0 I w

You

Dutch Collars, in and
combination, with ja-

bots to match ; neckwear
that regularly at 75c
each, special for Fri- - QQ
day's selling, only.... J Ju

to 35c, .

o

at

,

These

108

in or

$5
for

the lot
for spe-- CM HF'cial, at the low iwu

following

AND
and all

every each
black calf, tans,

buck

sizes
$6 the pair, at,

CUT TAN just
want for or

your trip.
the very pair

for women bovs.

gray

lawn
lace

sells

$1.00 $1.25
SEWING PER WEEK

made easier
demonstrator

STANDARD SEWING MACHINES EXCLU-
SIVE Portland

DOLLAR
PAYMENT.

Buy Goods Here

Bath gSuits
or

VESTS,
Women's neck,

style. Regular
values up

be

19c

wear;
of match

season's worth
special

worth each, special
selling

values

price

choose
WILL

suits;

$4.50 AUTO VEILS

effects; long
Reg.

$4.50 special. UZiuO

98c

$5 Couch
CoversF$3?25y

good, large, heavy
Couch Covers inches

inches Oriental
great varieties, pleas-

ing contrast

each,

Feather Pillows
Feather
splendid quality fancy

pair. dozen
pair, Friday

price.

ress
every

dress stock

weaves.
every

CUT

yard

$1.75
yard

Regular $2.00
yard

nOO&

$1.48
$1.69

leathers
styles

suede
pumps.

HIGH

tramping

1
. I

5 1
the I

in

.

;

up

Woodbury'
the skin

and
etc 25c hot-ti- e,

Frl.

glass, good
mounted; $1.25 value
at 984
W hisk
long some

tops.
25c 194

back,
long 50c values
for
Jet Hat Pins, regularly
25c each, .

Hair
fine 50c

at..

gr Is

A sale
one of in

Buy in in
and

OC

while trips

154

114
-- plnt

sale f

No
not

etc.

all up

194
Hand

size,

Back

0J
$3.00

grade tfW W 7

price, the and

$5
the machine 'tis to and to run. Come in

and let an expert show you how many things can on the
famous for which we the

agency. grades to from and all to be had on
payments of ONE if vou join the BE

WHEN MAKE FIRST

9

new

35o EACH 19
Gauze Vests, low

75c CAPS, 50
the thing for outing

fancy to this
75c, Cn

for this sale uUu
Percale
50c

fpr
AT

In brown, tan and
two-ton- e 21 yards
and 14 QQ

values,

wide
and

sold sp'l

covered with
tick-

ing.
60

the

the

and

special
with

Combs,

vaiues,

the

what

buy
be done

have

club.

Just

On

cut
These aprons are of heavy white

with or without bibs, have large
pocket and strings. There just 25

dozen in the for Friday's selling, an
bargain of the kind that is making

economists watch this every
Friday to see what surprise CQn
we'll spring; special
WOMEN'S with or without
bib, large pockets and strings, reg-- 0 Q n
ular 35c values, special for Friday. ZOb
Besides apron bargains we mention here, we

have several good specials in children's and in-

fants' wear. have the equipped
busiest infants' department in Northwest.

"Women's Bathing Suits of fast color, wool materials, un-

shrinkable, good colors (black navy), neatly trimmed
with wash braid, styles. Regular $7.50 OA JIQ
values on special sale at this very low price WTitO
REG.

CHILDREN'S

made

Boys' Blouses, regularly

29c
$2.98

navy, green,

yards wide. PQ

blendings.

only....

BOYS' UNDERWEAR AT
Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and
drawers, regularly 35c the Qn
garment, special Friday at. uli
MISSES' 35c LISLE HOSE 19
Fine quality Ribbed Lisle Hose,

black, sizes to 9,
to 35c pair, at... Uu

$2.75 PARASOLS, EACH $1.98
Soisette Parasols, pongee color,
with silk border directoire
handles; regular $2.55
values, at only.". SI. 98
REG. 75c VENISE LACE 29tf
Venise Lace in bands and edges,
also Oriental Chantilly Lace
regular values to 75c, at

$3,25

In the
Toilet
Dep't,

FacialCream, softens
relieves
Regular

Mirrors,
solid plated

nicely

good
brush; with

metal Regular
values

plain,
medium high

teeth,
354

special. 154
Rolls, medium

size, quality,
354

Every Yard
ISow

challenges

of
at ty

OIC
Regular $2.50 Qrt
grade the yard plJO
Regular Q

the yard

Women's Low Shoes $3.39

Sale pair

MACHINES DOWN$l
Have best easy

Five weekly
MACHINE

DELIVERED YOU THE

cloth

sunburn,

Nurses' Aprons 63c
made

cambric,
are

lot
apron

department
new

85c values, at. .Qtfb
APRONS,

the

We best and
the

19

fast

and

special

and
29

backs,

Brooms


